Distribution and origin of bombesin, substance P and somatostatin in cat spinal cord.
Bombesin (BN), substance P-(SP) and somatostatin (SRIF) were measured in individual laminae of the cervical, thoracic and lumbar (L) spinal cord of control cats, and in the L6 segment of cats receiving a spinal hemisection (L2) or deafferentation via dorsal rhizotomy at L6, 7, S1. The interlaminar distribution of BN, SP, and SRIF was remarkably similar. Highest concentrations were found in the superficial dorsal horn, and progressively less was found proceeding ventrally. Some intersegmental variations in peptide concentration within a single lamina were found. Dorsal rhizotomy caused a significant decline in BN, SP and SRIF in lamina I-III, therefore all three peptides appear to be contained in dorsal root ganglion cells. Evidence is presented for the existence of ascending BN and SP projections originating in lamina I-III and VII, for a descending SRIF pathway terminating in lamina VIII, and for an ascending BN path in lamina VIII. Dorsal root afferents to lamina VIII influence levels of BN, SP and SRIF.